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Introduction
Due to the current COVID-19 crisis it was important to find
new digital ways to provide care to our patient while still
maintaining high quality interactions and focussing on both
patient and staff safety Attend Anywhere was introduced as a
solution that ticked many boxes that could provide the trust with
a solution that was accessible, scaleable and flexible. First
introductions highlighted features including a range of methods
of contacting patients, potential for multi-service integration
across booking systems, ease of use for clinician and patient as
well as corporate customisation options. In a relatively short
timeframe of just 8 days we have gone from clinics with patients
attending everywhere, to patients accessing Attending
Anywhere. Feedback collated to date is extremely positive with
recognised benefits of patient and clinician safety, flexibility,
same service quality and ease of use being amongst this.
Attend Anywhere has allowed TRFT to rapidly roll out video
consultation within both acute and community services. The
ability to reach vulnerable and isolated patients alongside
reducing standard outpatient appointments is significant to
enhancing safety of staff and patients during a time of clinical
change and uncertainty. A significant focus has been on creating
a digital network to support the 36 care homes. By onboarding
the technologically anxious care home team, used to face to face
interventions and wondering how on earth remote swallow
assessments were going to work, we have supported them
integrate video consultations into therapeutic interventions.
Resistance and uncertainty had the potential to delay rapid
deployment but as with any changes there are challenges to rise
to and with creative solutions offered to reassure, encourage and
support, Attend Anywhere has allowed for the transformation of
clinicians to deliver services remotely.

Implementation

Challenges

• A very small core team of 2 with additional
support from an IT colleague and Contact Centre
Manager
• Core team both working remotely from home
accessing the trusts intranet
• Microsoft Teams for engagement with NHS
Digital and training purposes
• Initial Training to first patient 27th March -8Th
April
• Adapted User Guides for quick reference and
signposting for clinicians
Table 1. Table to Show Current Reporting Stats *as of 17/4/20

Initial
Training
to Go
live

8 days

Waiting
Rooms

8

Clinicians
(Active )

93
35

Calls

52

Total
Number
of Hours

8.1

“I have played peep bo with a little one hiding behind the sofa, had a brilliant consultation with a 10 year
old and a teething baby tried to chew her mums phone.
Very easy to use once had a play with the technology and system The team has been amazing, answering
questions emails and being very supportive”
Sandra Lawton OBE ,Queen's Nurse MSc,RN,OND,RN Diploma (Child) ENB Nurse Consultant and Clinical Lead Dermatology:
The Rotherham Foundation Hospital Trust

fantastic service
you have in the face of this
pandemic”

Overview of Process
Once initial training had been completed and NHS Digital
granted access to the platform we began onboarding
services and addressed and assessed the following;
• Which Electronic Patient Record system the services used,
i.e. MEDITECH or SystmOne.
• List of users, including administrators.
• Dates and times of current clinics they intended to use for
digital consults.
• Ensuring that staff members had the correct hardware to carry
out video consultations was essential to the roll out being a
success.
• We have worked with the contact centre to build video clinics
within MEDITECH & from this we have now set a Trust
standard for future builds future proofing for such events and
making it easier for them to be transferred from face to face to
video consultations.
• Minimal staff deployment has been involved ( see
implementation)
• Limited time frame to respond to the increasing need for
clinicians to quickly access video consultations
• Services have been on board with the new way of working
with service leads helping to promote and facilitate digital
health solutions.
• Most onboarded services have now contacted patients
already with telephone clinics set up and offered the
alternative of video consultations or have had their first
consultations!

Contact
1. Rebekah Davies : Clinical
Lead
rebekah.davies@nhs.net
Nicola Allen : Project Lead
Nicola.allen23@nhs.net
Health Informatics
Rotherham Hopsital : TRFT

Trouble Shooting
• We have been supported by IT to deploy devices including iPads,
webcams, laptops and headsets across acute and community
services.

“The Attend Anywhere is very user friendly and easy to use especially for those of us that do not have many IT skills. The
system is easy to use for the patient as well- We are hoping to start to use much more especially in the current situation
and it will also be an asset in the future when trying to engage with young people and people who struggle to get time off
work for appointments.
The support you have given has been invaluable, it was good to be able to have your experiences of the system and to be
able to have your friendly user guides Many thanks for all your support”
Lynda Astbury : Lead Diabetes Nurse Specialist :The Rotherham Foundation Hospital

“Thank you so much – what a

• Providing hardware in a timely way to allow services to access
• One of our EPR systems requires separate virtual clinics to be
built prior to these services seeing patients with Attend Anywhere.
• Meeting time pressures from services to offer rapid solutions for
video consultations whilst, being ethically driven to provide an
outcome that offered a quality clinical experience and a long term
digital solution not necessarily what was the quickest.
• Staff resistance, not only in change to how they work but also
having to adopt technology to facilitate
• Levels of varying digital literacy
• Reduced confidence using technology

Impact
Although we are still in the implementation stage, our predicted
benefits are reduced foot traffic into the Hospital therefore
safeguarding both the patient and our frontline staff from the
risk of spreading the Covid-19 infection.
Patients have already given very positive feedback directly about
their Attend Anywhere experience.
Vulnerable and isolated patient groups have benefitted from access
to the same high quality therapy and nursing as they would have
face to face. Flexible appointments, continuity of care and effective
signposting to additional services are additional patient benefits.
Ability to input directly into care homes as well as patients own
homes for remote swallow and communication assessments for
elderly, stroke and cancer patients, seating and positioning
assessments, wound care advice and supporting remote
prescribing.
No new way of working is achievable overnight but, from initial
training, to in house trialling and building first clinics to our ‘go live’
with first patients it took just 8 working days!! We now have the
ability to quickly onboard new services with rapid waiting room
builds.
Since onboarding our first service in late March, we now have 8
Clinical Waiting Rooms and 1 clinical test Waiting Room, a total of
93 clinicians have been invited, 52 consultations have taken place
and amassed 8.1 hrs of calls.
Continuation of care for patients during this difficult time.
Over 90% of patients so far would recommend the service to friends
and family.
Positive impact on the Trust reputation as we are seen to be looking
for ways to still provide care to our patients for those who have
outpatient appointments booked.

• We are now working with our outpatient and call centre manager
to address clinic builds in one of our EPR systems.
• Using interim measures with other ‘quick fix’ NHS supported
platforms to bridge the gap and allow patients to be seen whilst
focussing on the longer term implementation
• However technologically confident staff particularly within multi
disciplinary teams such as care homes service, have become
natural trainers and trouble-shooters, supporting and encouraging
their colleagues to register and trial the platform with each other
through to arranging joint appointments to give confidence and
technical support if needed.

The Future
• Continued aspiration of working towards a ‘digital first’ option as
outlined by the NHS long term plan.
• We have had preliminary discussions with the CCG and a proposal
to work towards a unified pathway of providing video consultations
using Attend Anywhere across TRFT and CCG outpatient and
community appointments.
• Longer term we are looking to a development of a digital hub to
extend the collaboration with the CCG
• We are currently supporting the transition of the trusts/CCG’s Out
of Hours GP service onto Attend Anywhere
• Consistently working towards all acute and community services
being onboarded in the coming weeks and months.

Summary
There is still much to do and much to achieve but, considering
we have achieved this with a core team of just two, in less than
2 weeks from start to patient consultations, we have been able
to evidence that, it’s not only achievable in the current climate
but also beneficial to both clinicians and patients. We are firmly
on our digital journey, if we are able to continue to not only build
waiting rooms as more services onboard but, also build on our
positive experience, we can harness this experience to support
our colleagues in other trusts as we continue preparing our
NHS workforce to deliver the digital future of health care by
digitally empowering and transforming their clinicians to use
video consultations via Attend Anywhere.

“This video appointment was very good it makes
it easier to do an appointment by seeing the
individual in person than just having a
conversation over the telephone. This made me
more relaxed. Rebekah Davies my consultant
speech therapist was very professional
throughout the appointment I would highly
recommend this for future appointments where a
visit is not really necessary.”
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